
YF Exec Meeting
Tue 13 April, 7pm

1. Introductions & Apologies
Present: Morenike Adeleke, Milo Barnett, Laura Cunliffe-Hall, Tobi Dada,
Amber Khan, Louie Marlow, Owen Michael, Jack Parker, James Potts, Mark
Whittaker, Hollie Wickens,  Cameron Beavan-King, Amy Dwyer, Jonny
Winbow, Marie Hill,  Alexander Naile, Ollie Charlton, Elly Savva Coyle,
Albie Mills, Marcus Storm, Pannu Antoniou, Tom Cox, Marie Hill, Josh
Tipple
Apologies from: Victoria Parrett, Leon Alleyne-Mclaughlin, Molly Hartill,
Emma Stevenson, Henry Mendoza, Holly Smith

2. Approval of minutes
Approved with no changes.

3. Update on actions from last meeting
Hollie has requested a new membership from the Society and uploaded it
to Nationbuilder

4. Network and Advocacy Group Officers’ Updates
Marcus - TDAC
Launched podcast for AI2021 campaign with first three episodes up, going
really well

Alexander - Environment
Pamphlet to pitch, event coming up, other than that not much
Marie gave an update on the event, focused on what councils can do with
green policies, what more they can do etc, cabinet member from
Birmingham, one from Manchester, Huw from Cardiff - collaborating with
Economy and Devo & Local Gov
They also attended YES Green New Deal Webinar

Cameron - DLG
Metro Mayors report came out, St George’s Day blog takeover on English
devolution, then more events after local elections in the pipeline,
collaboration with education network

Panny - International
Lots of events recently, one on Armenia-Azerbaijan conflict, meet ups with
other socialist societies in Europe and would like to expand worldwide,
event tomorrow with UoM Fabians on Brexit and International students,
also callout for pamphlet contributors on sub saharan Africa, central Asia,

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcEv-GO1xieLQvBprI-ESKwhJzrjnCFjjC3NikJwwME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZfkFtX4tsD77XwySQ7ZZNSkqUA6hYtpPJEpjNdxZIg/edit?usp=sharing


areas where they have a gap in policy, event on Mongolia coming up with
former Labour MP John Grogan

Amy - Education & UoM
Added to written update

Tom Cox - Disability
Been contributing to Antics recently on a range of topics

Jonny - LGBTQIA+
Had an education event, was well-attended, have a new policy officer, blog
takeover soon for IDAHOBIT, and hoping to get a podcast episode out
soon on biphobia. He and Avery attended YES’ Queer Easter

Chris - Econ and Finance
Podcast on Budget, published a blog piece, been publishing macro
updates, ongoing work on pamphlet, events coming up too

Laura - Comms
Brief summary of written update from Molly

Ollie - Arts & Culture
A few new exec officers and starting up book club again, starting up a film
club too

5. National and Regional Officers’ Updates
Marie - West Midlands
Event recently on Midlands identity, next Tues with Andrew Adonis on
infrastructure and levelling up, and event with Jon Cruddas on
reconnecting with working class

Milo - North East
Had a few events, were phonebanking but had to cancel because of the
Duke of Edinburgh’s death, housing project just starting

Josh Tipple - South West
Been busy with Labour campaigning so haven’t done much YF stuff
recently, think he’s the south west because Bristol mention, hope to work
with TDAC, also looking to work with TUC in south west after locals

Albie - Scotland
Had a successful rally for locals candidates, pre-election doing a weekly
blog update on how the campaign’s going, recorded a podcast episode
with Louie, also will do one post-election looking at results, Leveson event
soon

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZawlEbEQCmO4X-Q9SjVaLgXvL0TcwNYoZeXqMirry8/edit?usp=sharing


Mark gave a brief update on panel events, after FWN contacted him to say
YF wasn’t doing enough to platform BAME speakers. As the Fabian Society
is currently trying to move away from all-white panels, he thinks we
should strengthen our current guidance to stop holding all-white panels if
there are at least three speakers.

6. Discussion: Calendar for the next two months
7. Decision: YF Environment Network pamphlet pitch

Mark reminded everyone that if approved, this will be the final pamphlet
we’ll approve in line with our agreed limit.
Alex introduced the pamphlet, which has a main focus of what local and
devolved government can do before 2024.
He asked for help with funding, and Laura recommending contacting
George Fairhurst, a Young Fabian member who works for SERA.
The exec voted to approve the pamphlet, meaning no more pamphlets will
be approved by this exec.

8. Chair’s Update
As mentioned before, he wanted to encourage diversity in our events, and
we shouldn’t be afraid to platform YF members - we are a youth think
tank and we should be led by young people
YL liberation roles still accepting nominations, and for new exec co-option
Katie Curtis texted before the meeting, Labour conference fixed for 25th -
29th Sept in Brighton and looking to hold Fabian fringes, getting YF
involved early

a. Fabian Society Strategy 2021-24
The Society asked Mark for quick feedback on it and it’s now been
signed off by the Society, very broad so doesn’t stop us doing
anything, more of a guiding structure
Reaffirms dual role of think tank and membership organisation,
what we stand for
Platform individual members rather than advocating collective
positions
Aim to support Labour to win election, secure support for Fabian
policies within Labour and build capabilities within society

9. Vice Chair’s Update
10. Secretary’s Update

Hollie asked that officers try to contact her for relevant issues, to relieve
the burden on other exec officers.
She has given control of the History Project over to Milo due to capacity
issues.

11. Treasurer’s Update
Bank balance is healthy plus we have the remainder of the grant.
Unison donation for the housing pamphlet now received - £250
LGA Labour Group donation for the Metro Mayors report now received -
£600
Still need to fix the donation page on the YF website

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YxJo8tuA8N-4nkj39GGh4g41hVMdmlCIE4kjFjXxpKU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U3bmhmU0BxImpeSkvwdoYeKZGKv0vodnSoIwPdvAG8M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ljpn8xjnWGadBQLnOwCVrtCMB5mZ-5A5LZta_z7u1e4/edit?usp=sharing


FOYF - Leaflets being sent round in the mailout this month (sign up!)
I co-hosted our latest quiz
I also spoke to Sara Hyde (Chair of Fabian Women's Network) regarding
finances
In Vic's absence, the Boat Party is still in the works, with guests being
invited and hoping to put tickets on sale in May

12. Antics Update
Antics going very well, only one slot left to commission, big shout out to
Louie for helping her on that too

13. Women’s Officer’s Update
Apart from what she’s written there’s not much else to add
On Mark’s point about diversity, a lot of the groups and networks have
approached her on engaging more women, she’s happy to help out as
much as she can
Can be particularly difficult in policy areas that are quite male dominated,
but feel free to platform YF members too
Also at the point of peer-reviewing their pamphlet, so can start getting a
draft together, next step will be fundraising so she’ll be contacting James

14. Other Officers’ Updates
Laura Cunliffe-Hall:
Busy but good on comms front, increased stats for weekly email, involved
in boat party planning to publicise as much as possible, lots of mutual
sharing with other Fabian accounts across channels, ongoing partnership
with Labour in Comms. Also work for upcoming programme and impact
committee

Jack
All networks now seem to know what they’re doing
Housing pamphlet had some shortfalls but getting back up there again,
almost ready to go to designers

Owen
Most of his update been covered, most groups are focused on their
election campaigning

Louie
Not much to add re Antics, Amber’s been doing a great job, in terms of
the podcast they’re hoping to do some promotional lead up episodes and
maybe some events, instagram lives?
IWD series on the pod was really well received

Tobi
YF Academy has done three events, with aim to do monthly, lots of
interest for future events. Political writing with Paul Richards would be a
good next one to do

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UNaffNRaQRDTxEVO2qQeA0e865IAww-T6StluvYEf6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T5aYy_2Lp7FPuc4dFDovrAy8VgRBj9X8MvP_xjI2E88/edit?usp=sharing


15. Pamphlet Updates
16. AOB

None


